
Celebrate Seeds! 
Today you'll learn some fun facts about 
BEAN SEEDS and then use the bean 
seeds in your project kit to create a fun 

mosaic.



Let’s Learn About Bean Seeds! 

Did you know that there are THOUSANDS of different kinds of beans?    

Beans grow on a plant inside of a shell called a POD.
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In the garden, beans add an 
important element called nitrates 
to the soil. Plants absorb nitrates 
through their roots and then use 
them to build proteins and grow.



WATCH this YouTube video with Mr. Rich talking to you about beans.

Click 
Here 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/jxqH0kD2rSs&sa=D&ust=1607995506840000&usg=AOvVaw25ZxAEa5e5ofLEaMeBcmm2
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/jxqH0kD2rSs&sa=D&ust=1607995506840000&usg=AOvVaw25ZxAEa5e5ofLEaMeBcmm2
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/jxqH0kD2rSs&sa=D&ust=1607995506841000&usg=AOvVaw09hW1gV1_hsXmxsjdJ0_gE


NOW open your project kit.

You should have:
● A paper plate
● A bottle of glue
● A variety of bean seeds
● A wooden cutout
● An Instructional card

  



  

LIsten to this story, 
read you by 
Mrs. Smith.

Click
Here

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DzmI80h6Ho4k%26feature%3Dyoutu.be&sa=D&ust=1607995506912000&usg=AOvVaw12xVO_WxqYj3FacCIYCP9Z
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DzmI80h6Ho4k%26feature%3Dyoutu.be&sa=D&ust=1607995506913000&usg=AOvVaw1vnLQqTgEqT8K4xS0Hbv_Y
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DzmI80h6Ho4k%26feature%3Dyoutu.be&sa=D&ust=1607995506921000&usg=AOvVaw0N2CFcyaPXKXpFXI6nySBz
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DzmI80h6Ho4k%26feature%3Dyoutu.be&sa=D&ust=1607995506922000&usg=AOvVaw18wd73yU8QZ1GdYWat1kLt


Pour the beans on your table and separate them into kinds.

“I  love the colors. It reminds me 
of the beautiful colors of people. 
The picture of the colors all 
together is so much prettier than 
the separated piles.”  Mrs. Smith

How many different kinds did you find? 
How are some of them the same and 
some of them different? 



Seed Mosaic Craft Activity
Did you know that you can make art out of seeds? 

WATCH this YouTube video where Mrs. Smith shows you how to make a seed 
mosaic. 

*There are also written instructions on the card inside of your project kit.
                         

Click
Here

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/rHR1W541LVU&sa=D&ust=1607995507039000&usg=AOvVaw1VqaEsISe37gTZwZaThKch
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/rHR1W541LVU&sa=D&ust=1607995507045000&usg=AOvVaw21h-sqbLuT7sEgcHDYBfkN
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/rHR1W541LVU&sa=D&ust=1607995507046000&usg=AOvVaw0NL9aSVWNgKJyh54B87uVN


Here are some samples Mrs. Smith made for you to see and a finished mosaic from 
a student who looks like she enjoyed the project! What design will you make? Use 
your imagination! We would love to see them! Please share pictures with your 
teacher. We can’t wait to see your creations! 



Seed Shakers Craft Activity 
Here’s something fun that you can do with your leftover seeds. Did you know that you 
can make an instrument using seeds and things you can find around your house?

Items needed: leftover seeds and cups or toilet paper tube, paper and rubber band. 
Coloring crayons or markers optional. 

Click
Here

WATCH this 
YouTube video 
where Ms. 
Julie shows 
you how to 
make a 
Seed Shaker!

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/wc66_Eb3zR0&sa=D&ust=1607995507086000&usg=AOvVaw18LORa-gO4XfPbUoV2kgnE
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/wc66_Eb3zR0&sa=D&ust=1607995507094000&usg=AOvVaw2wzyVk5_woVlmFrUR3sOys
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://youtu.be/wc66_Eb3zR0&sa=D&ust=1607995507094000&usg=AOvVaw2wzyVk5_woVlmFrUR3sOys


We hope you had fun with today’s Bean Seeds Lesson. Can you think of how 
growing beans could be used all over the world to:

Help Other People Eat?


